
S. Kin, Sons (Co.

The Busy Corner.
Always the best of everything

v for the least money.

Select your Easter cards and
novelties from our elegant assort-
ment and special display. Every
price from le up.

Our Lunch Grotto is in the
Basement Annex. Wc serve
the best light luncheon in the
city." Dainty service and quick.

lc(."airs pattern sheet for May
is now ouu (liven free at the
pattern counter, first floor, section
F.

Just in Time

Easter.
This is a week of preparation

foi'us as'well as yourselves. We
made a special purchase of sev-

eral hundred ladies' tailor-mad- e

suits. We place them on sale to-

morrow all at one price. These
goods are tailored after the very
latest imported garments. Two
styles. Eton and tight lifting.
The skirts have the new Hare and
broad box pleat backs. The col-

ors they represent are tan. grey,
castor, blue, and several shades
of brown. Every jacket lined
with fine taffeta silk and the
skirts with the best spring-weigh- t

percaline. These suits were made
to sell originally for 25 and ev-

ery one is Avorth the price. We
'bought them sulliciently low
enough to offer the choice at

iD I Oi
We shall also include about 10

fine suits from our regular stock
where the sizes are somewhat in-

complete and make the price the
same. Coming as it does, just in

the nick of time for Easter shop-
pers, we think that this special
offering should be a special note
of Interest to our patrons.

Millinery.
The watchword of the hour.

The days are fleeting fast, and es-

pecially for those that are still on
a qui vive regarding their Easier
headgear. We shall still promise
every order placed with us within
the next few days positive deliv-
ery, with the assurance that not
:i single stitch in either hat or
bonnet will be neglected on ac-
count of the limited time, as our
workrooms are well supplied with
perfect milliners to till all orders.
Our ready 1 rimmed stock needs
no praise. The facts are. open to
investigation. The finest display
of any in the ciu is exhibited in
ihe.se parlor.

We make menton of one speckil
large purchase 1.000 dozen of
plain and fancy braid hats from
one of the largest straw hat manu-
facturers in this country in all
the leading shades and colors, as
well as black these hats are posi-
tively worth from 1.00 to 1.73
each two prices.

48c and 65c.

S. KANN, SONS & CO.,

8th and Market Space.

REED ROCKER,
If ou arc foeVinp conifoit c me Kr this

Need Hot Vet. If.j'uu are
Feckinc Mitips ome (or
tbis ltoArr jiu--t the
wine. Solidly built
lastiiiR and veil finUb-i-

Suilc jour pur-tlt-

by our eicdit -

RHODES, WALKER & BURKS,
I0I3-I01- 5 7th St.

"Strictly One Price."

Pure Gold

Bridyework.
As a of our cffT to nulc llie

best pure px'd briilssru A at Sj jxr
tooth, we hao had all the work we
could do, Mtid would le iileacd to
tbow jou ome of the fine bridges wc

re now putting: lu fur patterns jI
this very modtratc puce.

II Q DENTAL
ASS'N,

Comer "Hi nd D St&
(Over Franc & Son.)

E. O. riscon. D. D. ft.

3Piece Yestee Suit
in fancv worsteds a p.Jv GJf QO

suit foi Luster J17 0
HAINES' WASHINGTON STORE,

J'enta. Axe. SDd Eth St S.E.

tiix;
Closing Excicisesof the Y. 3I C. A.

Ediicafieiial Department
r--

AdtlrcfiM of IJr. Jnlcj. Former PrcAl- -'

dent "f Amhermt CoIIck- - Smlciit!
AVho Arc Untitled to the Annocin-tio- it

Certificate or Alorlt A Pres-
ent Given Itihtrnctor Sltixcluuvyer.

Thp- gymnasium of the Young Men's
Christian Association was filled with an in-

terested audience last evening on 'the oc-

casion of. the closing exercises of the
Educational Department of the Association.
Preceding the formal exercises of the ev-

ening, the oichestra of the Association,
under the leadership of Prof. D. B. Mac-

Leod, rendered several selections. Judge
Stanton J. Pcelle, chairman of the educa-

tional committee, presided, and introduc-
ed Rev. E. C. Shaver, assistant pastor of
the New York Avenue Presbyterian
Church, who lqd in the invocation.
" In his Introductory remarks, Judge
Peelle referred Ho the difficulties under
which the educational work of the Asso-

ciation had labored during the year Just
closing, because of the separation of many
of the classes from the nraiti building, the
large number of students "enrolled Paving
rendered it necessary for the Association
to use the old rooms on New York Ave-

nue in addition to the available space at
the G Street building.

After a selection by the orchestra, Dr.
Merrill C. Gales, former President of Am-

herst College, delivered, an address upon
the topic, "Take advantage of your disad-

vantages." Dr. Gates rcfeired to the
great interest taken In educational work
Ujo world over, and especially in this
country. He' called attention to the fact
that the greatest means of developing
character was the overcoming of difficu-
lties. Just as the oak develops stronger
limber when buffeted during its growth by
the storms, so adversity aud hardships in
early life are the factors that build up
itaylng qualities in human nature. '"The
tons) of rich men." he said, "furnish fre-
quent occasions for the observation of the
piinciple of the need of early discipline by
sinking below the intellectual and social
level of their fathers, and of their tcem-ingl- y

less fortunate fellows, even when
suirounded by the helpful enviionmcnt of
opportunity."

The speaker referred to the fact that the
dominant races throughout the world fol-

low those isothermic Unci in which ener-
gy, effort, and labor arc essential requi-

sites; he pointed to the warmer climes,
where nature yields a harvest with spon-

taneity, as "an eUdence of the effects of
the absence of the discipline which in other
climes nature exacts.

In quoting from Emerson, he said that,
the besetments and disadvantages of the
American youth in this land of possibili-
ties and opportunity may be likened to the
walls of a gun barrel which are needed to
guide the bullet toward the target. It is a
hopeful sign when the young men of the
great middle class in American life, the
brain and brawn of its coming citizenship,
utilize opportunities for
set before them by agencies like the Young
Men's Christian Association. The perfect
man. Christ himself, dignified labor at the
carpenter's bench, and no more promising
outlook for the future is given us than
that these same young men seek influences
which shall develop the perfect man,
physically, spiritually, and intellectually,
under surroundings that onoble. Dr Gates
concluded with an earnest appeal to the
young men to be life-lon- g students.

The roll of students who. on account of
proficiency in attendance, effort, and schol-

arship, are entitled to the Association's
certiScate. was read by Mr S. W. Wood-

ward, President of the Association. This
list of honor numbers 190 young men.
Following thft the names cf the young
men who have successfully passsd the

submitted by the International
Committee were tend by Mr.
Woodward, wlio spoke of the degree of

scholarship which they indicated. Eighty-si- x

certificates have been won by the mem-l.or- s.

The students in the class of mechanical
and architectural drafting, taught by Mr.

A. M. P. llasclimeyer, M. Dr.. presented
their instructor .with a beautiful onyx ta-

ble, to wh'ch Mr. Maschmeyer feelingly
lcfcponded. A reception was given the stu-

dents in the parlors, following the adjourn-
ment in the gymnasium, 3nd an exhibit of
class work was shown in the class rooms.

While the regular class work or the Asso-

ciation is formally closed for the year, a
few of the more popular studies French,
German, ehorthand, and the classes in mu-

sic will be continued for some time longer.

DOUBLE WATER ASSESSMENT.

The Cniilnini of Properly Holder
Doen Not .St ii ml in I.niv.

Frequent applications have been made of

late to the District Commissioneis for tho
cancellation of water main assessments on
one pretext or another. Some cla'm the
right of release on technical grounds, end
some on the ground that they are unfair
or unjust.

In one instance property holders objected
to naiinj; assessments on a water main in
the roar of their lots when their houses t

were served by a mam in xront. uenerany
speaking, the applications ate refused at
once, as the lav in the case is clearly
against the applicant. But in the case
above mentioned, being that of Dennis T.
Heady and John Crowley, the Commission-
ers referred the case to their Attorney be-

fore deciding what ought to be done.
In his report upon the case Attorney Du-

vall cites the act of Congress of August 11,
18S4, which provides "that hereafter
asscs'-mert- levied for laying water mains
in the District of Columbia shall be at the
rate of $1.25 per lineal front foot against
all lols or land abutting upon a street,
toad, or alley in which a water main shall
be laid."

The lots in question arc shown byi a
statement of the Water Registrar to abutt
upon an alley in which a water main has
been laid. This fact, according to Attorney
Duvall, makes the law above quoted"appli-cabl- e,

and, in his opinion, the District
Commissioners have no authority to relieve
the property holders from paying the

Thn Attorney admits that Hip

assessments arc onerous, but he sees no
remedy for the property holders under the
law. ,, flA"

The SInrGii&tllnnil'ft Concert.
The UnitedsSttrws Marine Band will give

its charity concert at the Columbia The-

atre on May 15. Tho Cftizens Relief Asso-
ciation, for the benefit of. which the enter-
tainment will take place has arranged with
Lieutenant Sanlelraann for the full at- -'

tendance of his seventy famous musicians.
It is promised that the concert will be as
completely a satisfactory one as the band
has ever given. The patronesses of the oc-

casion will be Mrs. J. W. Babson, Mrs.
Horace Gray, Mrs. Charles Moore, and
Miss Frederilta Ilodgers.

Icnti1N to'Unild.
Tho ltuildmg intpedor haa issued the fol-

lowing permits to build,, for new structure:
The Cleveland Park Company, one aud

attic frame dwelling, SI10 Pulton Street, Cleve-

land Park, and one and attic frame
dwelling, 3410 Thirty-fourt- h Street. Cleveland
Park, each to cot $4,000; Samuel Xuscnt, one

frame duelling. Conduit Itoad, to cot
$1,000. "Tor repair: Mary yommerville, IS01
Thirty-fift- Street noithneat: 1'rinnn II. Sim-
mons 11)20 Twntietli Street northwest; Miss
A. K. lirigbt. otttlirat; Arthur
Pratt, 1110 Piftii Sfieet southeast; J. C. P.irlcer,
48 JacLon Hall Allr,j i;iirtlieat;vlu)!a .1. Heilly,
Seventeenth and TraiVtvlft Streets, Itnena

A. ltan, lllQJT.Lerfiith.Xnl UllttJt; .1. T.
0"Dj, 3 rn.)i 'IrwJsti&raicit.

i';,T"xf,"!H"-'"s- t ? w"i!35"H- -
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THE HYDROPHOBIA BUGBEAR.

A "WnKliliiKtou riiytclnn' JEmpIiailc
VIcwn Concerning Hublen.

Dr. E. M. Schaeffer, who has for a num-

ber of years acted as an authority in post
mortem examination, is strongly in favor
of the movement.

Dr. Schaeffer said to a Times reporter
yesterday:

"So far as I have been able to. ascertain
there have, only been in this cltyfour au-

thentic cases of rabies in fortyears, and
tho present system of biological upst mor-

tem test is not at all authoritative.
"1 remember in the early 'p'atTof my pro-

fessional career investigating with consid-

erable Interest the first case of rabies that"
came under my observation.' ' At that time
there was no biological examination such
as Is in vogue at present. 'I examined,
however, the brain and spinal cord of the
deceased, and, in fact, took them away with
me for further reference. I carried them
to an eminent friend of mine who at that
time was biologist in the Agricultural De-

partment and at present occupies a chair
of medicine at Harvard University.

"I said to him: 'Doctor, I have with me
the brain and spinal cord of a man who
died nf inbies. which I thiuk you will be
glad to tec,' at the same time disclosing
my specimens to view. I shall never for--

(

get his start of horror and his exclamation ,

to 'cover them up.' 1 complied with his r4- -
quest, and walked "away; after witnessing '

an example of the popular and unreason-
able dread of rabies in a quarter where I
certainly had hoped to have met with a
little more calm and scientific view of the
subject. In point of fact, the specimens ,

I possessed could be handled without tae
slightest danger, and I obtained from them
very interesting data. - -

"Coming back to the question of the
prevalence of thc"aisease. I believe it safe
to say that out of ten persons bitten by
a mad dog, nine would recover. The mad
dog, moi cover, is an extreme rarity, and
because a pers-o- is bitten by an animaL
in a temporary lit of anger, ino rcss n to
suppose that fatal results will accrue. i

"I have found the study of the canine na- - I

'turc an extremely interesting one, and the
chief result of my investigations, is., the.
demonstration of what indeed might sug-- '

gest itself to all reasonablejpeoplo, name- - '
ly, that dogs have as great diversity of
temperament aud mood as, human being;. It
is a well-kno- fact that there are cases
on record where the Ititeol a man wj o
was not affected by rabies has proved
fatal to his fellow-ma- while deaths hate
occurred in some instances from the bite
of a common house fly.

"Yet, 1 believe the Commissioners of the
District will acknowledge that neither
human beings r.or house Hies can be prac-
tically subjected to the imposition of a
muzzle order, because of these cases.
Moreover, the dog canrjotybe kept muz-
zled all the time, and "the probability is
that the temper of the animal will not be
improved in those interva.s of time in
which he is free. Jt would as well to en-

deavor to ensure sobriety in the District
by muzzling the topers as to prevent hy-

drophobia by the present edict."

THE E. & O. DOUBLE THACK.

The roiintiiskionor CIotlK'il "Willi
Authority to (Iritnt n INtiiiII.

The Attorney for the District has sub-

mitted to the Commissioners an opinion
upon their right to grant the Baltimore
aud Ohio Railroad the privilege of double-t-

racking the Washington branch of the
road within the city and of connecting it
with the Metropolitan branch at I Street
between First and Second Streets north-
east.
.On application of the railroad company

for a permit to undertake this work, the
matter was referred to Attorney Uuvall
for his opinion, and he decides that tho
Commissioners are clothed with the neces-
sary authority under the law to issue the
permit. The Attorney cites a decision
bearing upon the subject known as the
Click case, in which the courts i tiled that
the then Doard of Public Works liad the
right to grant permission to lay down the
original tracks and to establish the ex-

isting "Y."
Attorney Duvall takes the ground that

the present District Commissioners have
the same powers as the former Board of
Public Works, and bases his opinion on
the rulings of the courts.

THE PAVING OF I STREET.

Uccomtiic nriution of the Computing:
KiiKiiM'cr to the Commissioners.

The Computing Engineer hss recommend-
ed to the District Commissioners that the
roadway of 1 Street southeast, ftorn South
Capitol Street to Xew Jersey Avenue, be
paved with second-han- d trap rc-- block,
of which the Engineer says a large amount
is available.

Engineer Hunt says, in his letter to tto
Commissioners, that the street is sub-

jected at all times to heavy hauling, ad-

joining, as it does, the New Jersey Ave-

nue freight yard of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road and the establishments of the Stand-
ard Oil Company and the Bea; I.ithia
Water depot. It is also suggested that the
use cf macadam on this roadway would be
an error in construction, while the trap
rock pavement wouid be particularly suit-
able.

The Engineer further states that such
pavement would conform very nearly with
that of South Capitol Street, where I
Street crosses, the selection of the mate-
rial there being largely governed by simi
lar conditions. Mr. Hunt further stafs
that the amount available in the appro-
priation for the southeast section will suf-
fice for paving the street.

It is understood that the Commission-
ers will concur in the recommendation, aud
order the work done.

CHARGED WITH SWINDLING.

An AlleRctl Old Offender Taken Into
CiiHtody.

Mortimer B. Westco.t, a'las Wllliam-Judd- ,

thirty-thre- e years old, who claims to be
a salesman, was arrested this morning by
Detectives Weedon and Home and locked
up at No. 1 station to await an investiga-
tion. It is said that Westcott swindled
a pawnbroker by an old, but ingenious
trick, known as the "foney" watch trick.
It Is also said the man under arrest swin-
dled merchants here" about two years ago
by means of the same trick. The records
at Police Headquarters show that in June.
1S90, Westcott was arrested here charged
with larceny and was sentenced to serve
six months in jail. It is claimed that the
man has served other sentences elsewhere.
It is also said that Westcott appeared at
the establishment of the pawnbroker and
pledged a watch which appeared to be
gold, but which was only partially made of
the precious metal. The band of tho watch
was heavy brass highly polished and at
a more than casual glance did not appear
of different metal than the case which was
genuine. The estimated value of the "watch
is about $9 and Westcott, it is said, pledg-
ed it for $20.

A Sw&Uow
is one cf the earliest harbingers of spring an
equally sure Indication Is that feeling of lan-
guid depression. Many swallows of

HIRES Rooibur
f.ro best for n spring tonic and for a summor
neversga 5 jillom for 13 crnlf. Write for
Utl or premlnmt onered rrta lor Ubcifl.

Charles E. Hires Co,

a, fV9S Mnlvcrn, Pa. f i
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$$$1 ABOVE ALL TABLE NECESSARIES f

I SEE THAT

( The Butter Is Good !

Poor butter is an abomination an in- -

suit to any well-regulat-
ed table

Today we

The Very Finest

Elgm
Creamery Butter......

we shall a
in oil colors and

gold free toTall our

-

503
a Dnk All n.-i- - rmdiiuica mi roiio ui

The Store.

All Hats Free of

So InmmeiT Hats, bZ.98.
The" Hats arc trimmed with fucked tliif-fo-

fane braids and flowers in patel Mi.iiles,
and with nlibon-- and orn.immts. Other
stores ?j. Our price, $2.ys.

15c and 1 7c 10c.
Your choice of fine Fuliasrc," Hopes Violets,

Dauien. I'oppitf. and Kield Flowers., which
toll for 1m. and ire. Our price, l"c.

Ladies' Suits.
Covert Cloth ?uiU in Held tan;

latct stjle jackets, lined tlnqmhout nith
KOMAINB fatin. Sen back skirts,
lined with the best quality percaline and
edged with waterproof bimlinsr. And another
lot cor.Mts of Cheviot Suittt in brown and
prey shade. Made with Kton or
jackrN, lined with Rotnainc atin. Richly
appliijued in black nlk and hr.iid. New

black skirts and lined with pcicaliuc
and loiliid with waterproof bind-Cj'I- QO
ing. Original price, ?12.'JS. 1'ric?.. $ ' 7 O

Boys' and
Boys' Suits, worth 53.50 and

in tiics from S to 15 lear.-- . The lot include
in and suits

and North

416

Do You Know That There Is

Science In Neatness? Be Wise and Use

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, 10M.

Tiic "Weather Inilicrttlnns,
Rain tonight, probably followed by clearing and

colder Tluindaj afternoon or night; increasing
easterly

TEMPERATURE.
Temperature 1 p. in

THE SUN AND MOOK.

Sun nVs 5:31A.M. Pun sets 0:32 P.M.--

Moon I Moon sets 3:3 A.M.

TIDE 'TABLE.
High tide 5:51 A.M. and 0:10 P.M. I'M.
Low tide 12:18 P.M.

STREET LIGHTING..
Lamp lit today 7:12 P.M.
Lamps out tomorrow 1:31A.M.

AMUSEMENTS TODAY.
Benninp Track Races at 3:20 p. m.
National Park Baseball, Brooklvu, s. Augusta

Reserves, 4 p. in.
Georgetown Field Georgetown .University

Lehigh I nivcrity.
New- Grand Vaudeville; afternoon and

evening.
Columbia Theatre "The Ameer;.'' .evening.- -
National Theatre "When We Were Twenty,

evening.
Academy of Music "A Guilty Moiher; ' after-

noon ami evening.
Kernan's Lyceum Theatre Vaudeville; after-

noon and eveuinjr.

IN THE OITi".

Fire m W Street.
Fire of unknown origin, which was discovered

shortly after 11 o'clock. last in the fourth
story of the office building-- , 1114 F Street north-
west, resulted in a loss estimated $200 before
nv cxtinguitlicd by No. 1 Chemical Engine. Com-

pany.

Hot n Illuze.
Hot athes thrown on a pile of waste paper ths

William Mattingly, lcic 11 Street
northwest, caused a. plight fire about 0:40 o'clock
tliis morning. The fire department went into
service in response to an alarm turned in '

I box 3Cf. The damage is estimated ttt ?15.

shall sell
Z

( 25c
Vv Iper lib,

Again today present beautiful Photograph
Frame lithographed

patrons.

ATLANTIC AND PACIFICGREAT

Washington
501 and 7th

Popular

I

Interesting EasterSpecials
Millinery Department Trimmed Charge.

... Two' Trimmed Hat Specials.

Flowers,

Tailor-mad- e

Children's

gbe Cucnrn Himetf

AND-ABOU-

t

TEA CO.

Headquarters,
St. N. W. Corner E Street. J

xn:t.. an it.i.ou v. mii tnaiKSis.

J

6ve 0

The Safest Place to Purehase.

$8 Trimmed Hats. $4.98.
Fine Mraw Braid Sliapis ar.d ( iuffun Tur-i:i- '.

Iiamlroniely trimmed in die newei--
Kiencli efTcti. The most Mjli'Ii hat in the
store. Worth 'S. Our prn.e, ?l.f.

25c Flowers, 15c.
'our choice of Fine Sprats of Iloec,

Violet.. I'anidtf , Popple, f jriutions,
and Foliage. Worth up to J3c fur Ijc.

Ladies' Satin Waists.
In all the new fprinjr Jia! and shlc?;

corded front and back and hand-
somely finished. Regular .." alue. f fQ
Price cpZ.y O

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits.
JIade of broadcloth. Handsomely

trimrrwd and tailored. Lined with best qual-
ity lininjrj. Thcw suits are the productions
of the best men tailor. in the
country. Regular 2j stilts. 1 f no
Price $l3VO

Clothing Specials.
$4.50. for C

fine Woreled 1.48

SAPOLIO
IsiBiyadlJ&nos

far Constipation.

Have You Tasted "Goldei Hop?"
It's our XEW and "A 1" in quality and

fine flat or. 12 quart bottles onlv si. Write r.r
phone. WASHINGTON 11REWEU CO., llli and
V tie.

Inrrlncre IIceiiei IxNneil.
Marriage licensts were i&ucd today to: James

Henry and Stacey Stone; Daid Mercer Waller
and Elizabeth Clamber Goldsmith, both of Fau-

quier county Va,; Alvin tn. New bait. New York
city, and Lena .fohrn, Chicago; Charles Stanley
Klein and Belle Fairfax Abratns.

Three Months for Stealing u I.oeliet.
Joseph Posey, twcntj-s- years old, who wan

arrested last night by Dotcctivcsi Browne and
Flathcr, charged with the larceny of a gold locket
fiom' Eugene1 Smith, of 214 N Street southwest,
was this morning arraigned in the Police
charged with petit larceny. Poey entered a plea
of guilty and was sentenced to three month
in jail.

Columbian University Ili'linte.
The fifth public debate of the Columbian

Schoolsfof Law and Diplomacy, will he
held at University Hall on Saturday evening. The
subject to he- discussed is "ltesolvcd, That Porto
Rico and the Philippine WantV are a part of the
United States ami the inhabitants thereof en-

titled to the. rights and pmileges of citizens of
tire UnitecT ta'te."

' Sent to the J'ciiitentiiiry.
The filllowins-name- persons eonicteil during

the month of Marcli in the criminal branches of
tlic Supreme Court of the DiMiict, hac been sent
to, the penitentiary- at Mound-- i ill, W. Ya., to
serve their sentences: William II. Link Edward
R. Blair, Ryan, all white, two and
onc:h:Stf eacji for grand larceni ; Leo S.

Whitehead, white, three yean?, for ftatutorj- - of- -

fences; Armttronjr I'aiker, colored, six and
jeara, for larceny the person; Colum- -

ami Cliewot''. plain stripe, check, stripe effeets. The arc
well made guaranteed fcr wear. even- - bit of S3.30 and SJ.50..

Samuel Friedlander & Co.,
416-Se- venth Street

winds;.
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CHILDREN'S
STYLISH

Easter Its!
We aro showing the handsomest

and most exclusive line of Boys'
and Children's EASTER SUITS in
the city. The beauty of these suits
is only enhanced by the LOW
rmcES.

Children's Double

breasted Suits
In neat check and

plain effects as stylish
as they

price
make them. Spe-

cial $2.98
(Ages 4 to 16.)

Yestee Suits.
These very popular SUITS for

Children are here in endless variety
in all the pretty mate

rials for Easter. Also
double-breaste- d vests..$1.98Spscial price

Boys' Suits.
An ideal selection of EASTER

SUITS for the boys in single and
double-breaste- d all the
newest materials. Spe $1.68
cial price

(Ages 4 to 16.)

Boys' Easter Suits.
We have made special purchases

to meet the demand for BOYS'
EASTER SUITS and can guarantee
parents a saving on
each purchase. Extra .$2.75
fine suits, at

H, Friedlander & Bro.

Cor. 9th and E Sts.
1

$50 Chain I ess
ljm (a,

Gear CnESCEIlTi
Foreseeing tho gr t drruml for 2 nl

-

hicycle tins jrar, the mannfactureri of the
Crecent Iticycle have dcrtI all The

of the larc-- liccl- - fjetory in the
world to the production nf a t1uih!es

at a moderate price. Th result i the
splendid fivcl Coar ('luinle (reetriit. at
? and fit. Have jou them; Open
evenings until S.

COUJiniA, STKM.ING. CRESCENT,
STORMEU, and HARTFORD RIC Y( I.F.

Pope Salesrooms,
817-81- 9 14th St.

R . S. E.
119 lit., it. . W.

NSc&?UNN'S

ELIXIR OF OPIUM
U a preparation e! the Drug by which 11 Injur-
ious effects are removed, while the rxluabl.
medicinal properties are retained. It possrsacj
ill the Efdati7, nodjne, ind antbpasnodic
powers of Opium, but produces co sickness ot
lh itomith. no vomitiny, no costlvtneas, no
litadache. In acute nervous disorders it is an
Invaluable remedy, and it recommended by tn
btft physicians.

E. FERRETT, Agent,
3T2 Tear! St., Xctt York.

ocJl.we.ra-lv- r

The
Law

'

Muzzle yourdogl

Says: ' V"c bavo dog muz7le at
25c, 30c. and 35c.

i and mora coining.

JOHN B. ESPEY, lOlOPa. Ave.

no2t.rn.Tr.f-t- t

Dufiy'm Pure

Mason's Health . Defenders.
YELLOW TABLETS cure DYSPEPSIA. (Won't

know vou hare a stomach.) DROWN TABLETS
cure CONSTIPATION. (O. K. in tbe morning.)
RED TAU;.ETS cure COUGHS. (Sure of a ni;hfs
rest.) WllTE TABLETS cure SORE THROAT.
(Reduce int'ammation.) Free from calomel, aloes,
opium. 30 tal.lets, 10c. MASON'S CREAM OF
OLIVES OINTMENT sure cure for Catarrh,
Asthma, Croup, Piles, 25c a box All Druggists.

II. T. MASON CHEMICAL COMPANY,
515 Arch St., Phila., Ta.

Vnif k'nnw TIle 1" 3"mi like lct. Na-
if UU lMlUYY tiona (jpit.il Rrcuinsc Co.'i
"Diamond'' and "Mueneliencr" Ueers, cf c nre.
Call for them and insist on haviiur them. Two
dczen bottles, $1.23. Write or 'phone.

We Carry Everything: for

BASEBALL CLUBS
(!olf Clubs, and all other chilis of an aiT

letic nature. Come to tw fr supplier of
class, by the hot nialew. Our pri'-c-

are alwajs tlie'lmvcrt. Sprcul rates to clulw.
Xjff We arc also lieaij'iuartcw for Fbliing

Tackle.

M. A. TAPPAH & CO.,

Sporting G)odsr 1339 F Street

Selling Wheels Pretty Lively!
Have jcu seen the

LE ROY THCYCLir Q O O C Aand known the price? ZZOU
Better see this whul-'t- ia a wonder for

purposes.
READING STANDARD C! O 7 C H

Thorough wheel value 4.OU
IVF.R JOHNSON BICYCLE.. $3 500
Walford, m Pa- - Avc- -

bus Scwall. colored, taful.ry ofTence. one year;
Benjamin Braillei, culufed, notucbreaktnsr. three
j ears; Diamond WorthirKton, colored, lianiy,
two and jearn; (tenrpe lt.ink.-- . colored,
weond offence of pct-- larceny three jwh; l.eU
l'a.Mie, colored, statuforr etfeme, four numtln;
Williain II. Chase, forgery, tlirce yfars; Thomas
Brooks, embezzlement, three and year-- ;

OA S TO R I A Forfafafeand Chidren.

The Kind You Have Alwajs Bought

A Couple of

Crackajacks.

i i

No house is properly fumfshod tllat
lack3 a good Extension Table. Here's
a more than ordinary
value; Table with heavy
top, solid oak, 0 feet 53.95length, and 5 heavy leg3.
Special

If one has an overflow of visitors
'tis mighty handy to have a spare tot
or two. We sell a good.
hardwood frame Cot-- $1 x.
woven wire, extra heavy
Iron top for....

Mayer & Peiiii,
415-41- 7 7th St.

Roofine Paper. Building Papers. RsoAntr
Pitch, I'avmsr I'itehe, Cal (or Gaj) Tar,
Oils cf Coal Tar, Asphalt, Japan Black

arnisb.

Creosote ( Deodorant l At I5c
Oil, 1 ST I Pergai:
Slag for Roefinff, Naib, Tin Cap?, etc.

E. B. Warren & Co.,
MANUF.lCTl REUS AND WHOLES.U.BR3,

Cor. 27th and H sts. n.w. 'l'hone 2.
apl-lm- o

Piano Bargains.
1 Dehr Rro?.. rprls'i' Tiano 1HD
1 Marxian Ipr.s t Piano (slightly ti"eJ).... ITS
1 Cluckencff fcqujie V)

AND OTHERS. . "

TKH1IS TO SLIT.
STIEFF PIANO WAREROOMS,

.1 11th st. nw.
ap7 'f.cm J. C. CONLirF. Msr.

3 Pairs Socks,
Tbe biccest barsafn. in A-- at

r yru ever have known f m.iny 3 ly.
2 J EAeelltnt qualitv. 3 pairs f.,r t.1L; eclipse-- ' sunrrs-t- he iwst .

v V Vi Lit" Xnrt in Arrern-a- .

Xew Spring DERUS and
1, $1.30, and i

MOORE & 435 7th St
Succtcrs to A. T. Lewis.

The
Label

Blue Serge Suit
A Jtylisb, perfect fitting and nobby

tailored Serge Suit. Guaranteed and ( Q 7 C
worth !L2 for 4U)r;J

RIEDER'S. PC3. SOS. 807, 809 Eighth S S.R

Fair Prices
For Dentistry
Ti V Is enr schedule f r ' til.-- wry

li.t itjnt.il :ll fce

clurced .ther more or
ll'st teeth and all e:r..ctimt .. 3 X

Solid pdd crown and hridgf ik...f I

Mi alloy SIliBg .L J
AmaTj:am filling " tIjinls eTtraetiiijr, vcuu s. r tecal

anesthetic - 3

N Yi Parlors. l F

St.
(Over Hcovcr t Sn.vjfi'j)

DR. A. THOMAS UTZ, Manager

fr.

v. DOUGLAS SKOf CO

WE OWN 60
STORES IN THE i

; LARGE CITIES.

I We se'! through
Our ovrn stores 5?

direct fron facto-- i
1 i y to wearer J

FforoU.wh.
iourlareebLij . . -

enasies us to pro--
Fdjce a higher grade
hoe for 33.50 than can

' b had elsevhere. Ottr
rrnedernstvlesareaDpreciated.rf -

'
--jhv voun? men

. .s erywnere.- .
' A fit guaranteed.

VSSel
rlNin-- r

J CSM ' -

uhidmc Ka 53saMADEJ31?
Real Worth $5, for $3.50.
Whv do we make anU sell more

$3.50 shoes than any otner two
manufacturers in tne u. 0. f
Because they are the best

OUR WASHINGTON STORE:

1013 Penns-jhanl- i Ate.,

:B.E. MURRAY, Hgr,

Sent anywhere for
n W.O.

'"K"

Our Leader This AVeek.

So good ti'.at i Ins,
never been mj'i'i.il r$12.50 1IS or $2). We aw
biudmw lmiTilins; AH

Suit tbe-- special olf.r fi.
building on a solid liii-daiiu-

Ajjwt.. e,thr
To Order. cloth?. Tmr. nvlix.-ingl-

Kf cd.

M. P. Fitzsimmons, 910 F.
aih25-t- f

Aill;ain Xewnian, colored, second o(Rrr jgtllt
larrvny, two and oiip-Iij- years: Mitrtha .
colored, statutory nme, onsjwr; AwallJ 4

rolored, second . ffewc puit larceny. Hw Jiind Cora Cuirv. loUicd, grand Uneny, o awt
jrar.

Bears tho
Signatnro

of

Mr
1

Al
v'i


